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Of the waggon struck. If the waggon ha(
stOPped it would have prevented the accident
CrO8ssexamained, the witness said that he did
'lot Sée the collision at the moment of collision.

ItWas 12 feet from the point of collision te the
SgloP.. It was easy to stop the waggon. Can.
tii, the lad in charge of plaintiff 's cart, said
that in conséquence of a mound or prominence
in1 the rond, when he was at his right-the pro-
Per side.....e was obliged te go te, the left. The
"Wagg 0 . was in the middle, and ho crossed in
fron't of the waggon, which turned to, bis left.

ci allt,.d to defendants' man to wait. The
front wheel of the waggon, the right one, struck
'US cart and dragged him 12 feet. Alexandre
LainMoureux gave evidence tot the same effect.

F'or the defence, Alphonse deRepentigny,
defendants' driver, was produced. H-e says that
Cantinl's cart passed in front of him, and he
tOld l'ima he had no business to, cross. He
added, IlI could flot move more to the right;

4s45 feet te turn may waggon; axie turns 3
feet."? In cross..exami nation he says, "lI could

ha9eStopped my waggon when he cried eut.",
PE CuiAm.Â Undoubtedly there was fauîtO0l bOth sides, or they would not «have strucktheir right wheels. For the law of the road

réqIlires each man te take his right, and then
the collision could not have taken place. If
the Plaintif[ had waited till dfendant passed,>irl Place of crossing over because of the mound
il' front, the accident wouid net have' hap-
Peld Is defendants' man, afterwards, go much
t'O blame that they should pay ? Vide 2 Sourdat,

rsosblte, No. 662. "lLorsqu'il y a faute à1foie de la part de l'auteur du dommage et de
]a Partie lésée, la question de responsabilité est
aImndoée au pouvoir discrétionnaire des
tribunax C'est à eux d'examninrsilfat

1 PlItable à la, partie lésée ebt seulement de
natrlre à atténuer la responsabilité de l'agent,

01 elle 41st assez grave pour rendre la partielésée comnplètement irrecevable à se plaindre dudoni1iage éprouvé." Campbell, in his tgLaw
Of Xelgne) as ec 3 lT aecntribtr nélgec says sofc. , 83 " t mae con-

P'0fliate cause, or at least such as te consti-tlt,(conjointîy, with the other) a proximate
"'ise, If, therefore, a person, by somte negli-

0ec f his own, bas placed himself in the
&y f danger by collision with another, got4lt lie hiraseîi becomnes unable to avert the

Idanger, but yet the other by the use of ordin-
*ary care may avert the danger, the latter will

be hiable if damage Occurs."1 See also 5 Legal
*News, 404, Desroches et (il. f Gautiiier, and 3

Q. fi. R., 1.- Here it appears te, tbî Court that
*the defendants' man by the use of ordinary
*care could have avertud the danger. The de-
fendants are therefore liable for the defanit of
their driver, but the man of the 'plétintiff viola-
ted the rule of the road and the plaintitf
should therefore suifer too re'iuced damages
for a portion of his loss. Judgment for $50
and costs.

CONrEJIPT 0F COURT.
It seems te, be a law of le-al history that at

irregular intervals there should occur periods
in which cases of contempt of court are plenti-
fui. One such period occurred in the middle
of the last cl-ntury, and another at the begin-
ning of the présent; a third camne ten years
ago, and we are now in the middle of a fourth.
If proof of the last assertion. were needed, it
would be found in the bill which. the Lord
Chancellor bas deemed it advisable to intro.
duce--a bill whose cause is to be found in the
very dissimilar cases of Mr. Green and Mr.
Gray, and perhaps in the proceedings which
are now impending over the Times and the
Observer. In introducing a sketch, necessarily
scanty, of the law upon this matter, by distin-
guishing the différent kinds of contempt, we
are following the method of the 'Lord Chan-
cellor. Contempt-s are of two kinds-ecclesi.
astical and civil. Ecclesiastical contempts are
punishable by the writ de contumace capiendo,
which is issued upon the pre8iding judge's
signification of the contempt te the Soverei2n.
in Cbancery; and act8 of contempt against su-
perior courts, other than ecclesiastical are, as
is noterions, punished summarily by commit-
ment te prison at the discretion of the court.
Actg of contempt again, whether t!cclesiastical
or no, are susceptible of a threcfold division
inteo open contumacy in the face of the court,
refusai to tbubmit te the command8 of the
court, and aIl action tending te prejudice the
course of proceedingre before the court. Con-
tempts of the last class were frequentîy brought
inte notice about ten years ago, flot onîy in
relation te the celebrated Tichborne trial, but
aise in tùI4 case of the Swansea and Chelten-
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